
 

104 Pilgrim Village Drive Suite 400 - Cumming, Ga. 30040 - Office: (770) 781-5935 - www.bagleycommercial.com 

Call Agent For Additional Leasing Information  
MONTHLY RENT RATE:           
 
$2,200 PER MONTH + CAM  
 
 
SUITE 409: 2,200 +- SQUARE FEET 
 
 
 
PROPERTY DESCRIPTION: 
 Newly renovated! 
 1 Reception area 
 6 total offices 
 2 restrooms 
 1 large kitchen/Break Area 
 Smart Locks for front and rear      

entrances. 
 
 
 
 

 Doug Sills    
   Cell (678)923-5538                                      

                                                                                  doug@bagleycommercial.com  
                                
                              ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED HEREIN BELIEVED ACCURATE BUT NOT WARRANTED.     

 

               AREA LOCATION:  
 
 Located in Woodstock off Hwy 92 

in the Creekstone Office Park.       
 Nature trail that connects the park 

to nearby restaurants!  



104 Pilgrim Village Drive Suite 400 - Cumming, Ga. 30040 - Office: (770) 781-5935 - www.bagleycommercial.com 

Disclaimer: The information included in this packet has been obtained from sources believed to be reliable. While Bagley 
Commercial Properties does not doubt its accuracy, we do not make any guarantee's, warranties, with regards to the included  
information. It is your responsibility to independently confirm its accuracy and completeness. References to square footage or age are 
approximate. You and your advisors should conduct a careful, independent investigation of the property to determine to your        
satisfaction the suitability of the property for your needs. The information contained in this packet is proprietary and confidential, 
and should not be distributed to any other potential purchaser without the consent of Bagley Commercial Properties. 

                                                                 Doug Sills, Listing Agent 
                                        (C) 678-923-5538                      

   

 
 

Interior Photos  Suite 409 
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